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beu uy who, soner than face the dread- to a cowardly •as-ination. Tbat the easbeenU a man' justice. have dared to fing was onu cf murder., and wilful murder, ho
LOiàn their guilty horror of their bleved his learud friand ould bu ready

felloeDhi before the very tribunal of thuir to admit. The question was, Who 6red the
G;od _~Who hava unosped th. punhhment due. IraI shox? Tueot allboen Io hosaied-
G UMîm hroby thcaniuslonisf a sod on tramafowlhg- pee,noe fra a rifle. r e
citewihout ne thought of the l"i"lWy fi e shot had beufatal; anda curious chain
socmesble, the minfintely more public, the of .lroommtantiel evidmnce poinied te the

more awfuii Pniahment whIah risoner as unquestionably the guilty person.
aithem-hrafter. ne ofhi mur. Important witnesseu -indeed,

aThepriest hal beau with him that rrn' two ai them-had left the country, but hb
InI MadW dtàred to prepare him, as mony a trusted this would mot influence the jury.

ceOu do, for the butt ad wot. I The reason war, doubtless, a merciful wish
s e a thera vas the danger of revenge. tavold Inoriminating the prisoner by their

ith brh ofort su it tof accusa- evidence.
t is tho t alien lg t r ate on those Hi then procieded with the details which

Who have WrOngdtnm atvenge an w e already know. layimg considerable stress
for theMoment,for ths moment only. A on the torn ocelorter, and winding up with
had trulyaid,fortdemmea tpuhAsedbyan appeal to the jury ta do impartial justice
mmentarYa aton isd tiyp daieidbY -which, according to hi apparent View of

omsn ai auan re gsd; ai wltheeue .meant tofgnd bthe prsoner g yuity.bouts o 04012YIL.â casesem-aand te
the deadly halrid cf roivanga, ah1 chat WvId Bares vas 1he. iraI witf«scalled up.
bc te hame of a thonand publia executiOnsRe described the fanding of the body
ln comparison the pali inul lb d he aion inthe manner aiready relatei at the
of an eternal entence? and the hPain rd theI quest. Hls voice wa tremulous with
dismay, snd the agonis»dthe moortrhe ion. He had cause to feel,
oreelleta ofaamà a Igwith n etarnity af and tofeel deep y,for he was now left in
they whe nomchage;the famiy, to whom hi
woi was attached as only an old sud faithful

It wa au awful night for Ned. . ervut eau be, had left for England two days
The ersound which were hiardl nthebei Their relun k fwan•ver apoken ai;

Pt-ion had, it seemed ta him, something fear- eore ero had be mada f e po
fP lu ,e which hie had neveobs ed everyd ormpro-1ioe inthe onans m aiof .thron doors longea, ifnot for a permanent, absence.

b,er. Th vrysOul, the heavy tread of He was crons-examined by Mr. O'Sallivan.

the rdhoniS euhed him dow'; it seemed as Every particular of the quare] in the
te y wre rwainU nis heaurt. He library which ha could tell was brought out,

Il they torcre moing hlm, tht they but nothing seemed gained thereby for the
t tarcheg we mardof inmph far hi defence. He was asked how many

p an- archnd fUy dorct n.uer ee ng s y ar hi hal lived in Lord Elmadale's
o wponeltlyt d . Tour me lgservice Md replied, with a sadness which

soto penon he fi him a all, oly thought of made a generai impression-" Since 1 wa. athey m nuud would gladly bave dou e boy.I Had he known the prisoner long ?
him hing luptair power ta afford him con- Oh yes1 for years-for the last twenty egh
anything in th oye. Ha had been very much with the
solation, t ca and atrong on the prisent Lord Elmuda'e mine ha was .a boy.

Somebalng a- Ontcas too tant for le Ansehs. ail thy ever had a ay quai tel or disagree-
levening air. It Was mltifo heAlels ent? aHethought not.
Re knew that. He had intended te watch ,o
for it, for the Siter hlad promied lto say a Mr. Justice Cantankerour iuterposed. He

prayer for him every evmning when It rang, did not see where the evidence was leading
d ha had mined it now in absorption at.

of bis hrief. This bhall was to cal thO un Mr. O'Sullivan replied, with profounel

a thi lutaffle ai the night-not, indeed. respect, he hoped it was leding te the point.

the lait ime lhey prsYed, for they Did ho know if the late Lord Elmadale had

neer asseime t hepry,-but the lst time they ever donc anything which could have caued
pr cease to rithr lthe chir. He te. any feeling against him on the part of the
P ed, allt hr ne, thogh ha had p roner? He was sure ha hadnot. Hewas

ottn the name of the ofice they maid, pre=sed this point, but hi sare positively
sud hitherto Le had generally been asleep at that he sureis laite master hAil lways

thi- ime. TO.niLht hi could not slep. trusted and liked the prisoner. He was cer-

Tha, ierememb.red something the priait tain there never had beau any disagreement.
The b he raygt him. il was a ut a night In answer to a question from the couneel

bis been lahater had spent lu prison He for the prosecution, he aid he wua ura, if

thosght ls&e aover. It Jendrful bow we thar had been any disagreement, h cwould

rtouglize hat btouche ourslve orour own have known of it.
mue. If Nd Lad neyer opent a night lu The police were examined next, and Mr.

jail, he wuld not have thought about it il Forenaic contrived te get a strong int
the same way,-would mot, perhaps. have agient Ned out of Egan'. eviaence
cared very munoi about it, as they do who, when ha described the capture of

t having Lsd the experience of such the prisoner, sud the young man's condition;
mort-cc yet love Him so much who endured aiso the manner in which ha spoke of the
i, that tis saufering becois, as it were, present Lord Elmadale, and the words he

heir o a. used, which cee adroitly turned ta imply
Hei ought o thep atience of that Victim, that therewu asame reason why thia deed

f the mekous cf that Viotim, ad how H, Lad been doue, and by hlm.
Who could havie revenged every injurty Jhak the RunnerWsnot called up for the

anaia!with a most terrible vengeance, Jc L uurcsmtcia pfr1an eternal, ptardost te b ud von Crown--Mr. Foransio had had cuite enough
hade ailladntls from the etenal punish- of hi at the inquest, lia was to havi the
have saved thfem crime if they huad only pleaure of crosa-examining hlm later in the
met of thr fitrfui anmd Ned thouhtay, but he was not aware of it thon
repeutled of it. And ultions came to Lord Elmdale had lft Ireland. No one
about holy things, holy feGod'lstiodaus cet knew what his destination had been ; and
hlm by the sisnoelota f Goeg n thougce, his absene, and chat of Colonel Everard,
nd the more uer hobtained toat uPoD thm who alsa falled to answer hi. marne when

until m rlt,aIe mdight lu his desolate oeil caliled, placed Mr. Forensi in difficulties.

h. knit before the great Creator of heavien He made the mont cf lhe clîneseha Lad.
aud erh, Who for icve cf him had suffered Mr. O'Sllivadg opened his defence with an

sanh îreacheryd uh cruel wrong, and admiasion whih tartlied his audience, sui-

îrmised a aloumi promise, that, with the prised Mr. Forensic-who was uot eaily sur-

hiip oi Hi@ he-ly grace, he would renounce for prised,-and made Mr. Justice Cantankerous

laver ail feelings of revenge, however his trial utter an exclamation which, though it con-
mIg ad, ad that if it ended lu a condem- iisted purely of sound without words, sur
nation for a ame h. had mot committed, he prisad the ocunsel for the Crown, sud indeed

could bear it patiently, and auffer for God's the whole bar, more than the firt

lov sud for his country. sentence uttered by the counsel for the

Hi all larnidfla a beautifni, a higlâ prisoner. Mr. Justice Cantankerous

and hadlyeiahiond nuhiow a b acolduifer for cas in the habit of betraying
ndlholy faor bbc hch y Le lot-ad so r; raemotion of and kind, however h might bc-

Ireland, for the country he loved so well ; tray temper, and he was ashamed of himself.
sud heha La tnid already that te suifer for l-plmesdh s aaa fLeef
thon e he learcften arder than te orkr "Thre can ha litte doubt," observed Mr.

for thae, or te ig for te.a O'Sllivan, that a wilful murder has been

The , or cjtga , peaceful, quiet lumber-; committed, and that the pale dger of nus-
sud en hic wu awakened in the morning. picion pointa in the direction of my client"

and wh naIle h reaignedta halta•r mighL -. e paumed, apparently unconscious
bhe we ret rf a dea on the avents of wi coh of the effect hie worde Lad produced.

o much depended. Hi proceeded, when he was entirely
The court cas crowded. The trial as satisfied that his words and Iis pause had a-t

looked fatward te with extraordin- traoted the entire attention of the jury, and
ky lteront, in consequence of the that they wera listaning ta him with a degree

hfgh poitiu n of the parties cou- of attention which they had not bestowed on

ored. The details of Lth@ Iquest had beau Mr. Forensic. This accomplished, ha pro-
Publihed irnjuil, ad asgerly rad; sud a ceeded quetly, but with teady observation

puble in luchLbo aMr.n eFoenr andMr. of every look, avery movrement, etry expres-

O'Zallivan weri engaged, was always looked sion in the jury-box.
forward ta with special interaest. The judge. "I have said that the finger of suspicion
Mr. Justice Cautankerou, was not a plasant hall been pointed et my client; but when I
presiaent, but this made the trial all the have said that no gentlemen Who Lave the
more attractive ta outsiders. The counsel knowledge of the world possessed by those
cere not exactly of ta se nopinion. whom I have the honor te addreis, I have

The supreme moment came at lat, as such said what wili at once convince tham that
moments will come, whether they bring us there ie the st ongeat probability in the world
soi-teeor joy. of my client's innocence." The compliment

Nid Ruaheen, or Edward Rubeen, as ha as a quid pro quo for Mr. orensic's, and it
vas fornallytermed in the indictment, cas told upon the jury, as it waes intended ta do.
arraigned for the wilful raurder of Lord "Surpicion I uspicion!-why, juit heaven 
Elmsdale. . -here shall wo fi a mau who bai nlot been

Ha was desired te plead guilty or not at oneo lime or another o! his life a subject of
guilty. He pleaded Not Gtulty, but that did suspicion? It isa breath, a fanoy, lighter
oal go for ucuh. -TLe pies cas taken as a sud less tangible than the snow.flakes which

met-a matter of fat-rm. ai-e falling at this moment outsidle the
The lime which Le hall pssed lu prison cour-thouse. And yet you are asked to

had altered hie considarably. He dlid ual hang a man upon such.-I will not call it
ruake se favorable an appearance as at the evidencea; il le uot evidence ; I canu only
inueslat. Ha looked malien and carewon- give the fitting name to il, and cal.l il what it
the light, buoyant ese of hi, r.atural maner is-anspicion." Ha had lowered his voicea
hall beau quite crushed down. The until the lait word cas utteread lu a toue of!
confinement nad ld on Lim very withering soorn, sud ln a whisper,--but lu a
much more than il would hava doue ou a whisper 'whiah, with Mr. O'Sullivan'i con-
person lems acoustomed ta a free, out-of--doors derful mastery ai elocution, was Leard inu

Those who did not kuow him, uaturaîl aHe- pak aihe ct. fh.
tibuted Lis apparance to the effect of~ a .et îLe toue now ef a eau wci a i

at cnience. Se much for poor humanu simply stating a malter aif fac b, an i who has
glt cosi osei hioh is aften eveu with toe goad su opinion o! Lis audience te sup--

Judge intef oiher, grievously amtray. Well pose that thay would not believe hlm.
the us Ihat, whou ce stand at the bar ai " My learned brother cill say that he has
eternal justice, ce shall hi judged by One cinummtantial evîdence,-ha-oitbain cîrcum-
'who knowe al. stances which bave been scorn la by thea

There cas sema delay, not muchi, lu chai- cîtnesses w-ho have just bien examined point
lengg the jur. Il Lad been made an le the pisouer as the porion who cas
araa csBe of, sud thoraews a tendenay lu probably guilty ai the murder, I pss hy

mon urtera le make " an example" ci the the questiou ailb th -aine af probability,
- ur , af caursa net unies. hieswa guilty ; sud proceed to show you that there la not

~ut his couniei knew vît-y well hec public oui link c i-ormtantial evidence against
opinton soeimes infinunces the minds of the aaonsed lu the chole case. Au impres-
juryman. . Thay would cesa la b h uman sion ha. gat hold ai the public mind that this
were il not so: suad lu Irelaud publia opinion has been an agt-arisaan otrage. When
ugeuiral marges lu partI> puien inpar- uatI inform the jury-as 1 shalledo when the wit.
tioular. nesses for the defence are examinead-that the

Mr. Foronsic opened the case for the Rusheens never held ao much as balf an acre
Crown. He took a. calm, comprehensive of, a.nd under the late Lord Elmadale, they
review of the whole affair, with the air will see the utter untenablenesa.of this idea.
of s. man ',who was .cnDvcoed that . the It may simply be dismissed from theïir
jurycare teo sensible, too intellguent not minda. This was not an agrarian murder-
te agr with h ie.- e had found.thit line there la no evidence to conneet it in any way
of. paediug affective before. The delicate with a landlord.and-tenant dispute."
compliment impliedin his high opinion of Mr. Forensi interrupted :-"The evidene
thair'jidgment, prepard tho m ta listen at. the nquest vent ta show bat il
favor-ably t6 iml. Mr. O'Snlivan civasix-. waf." i & OSullivan deuiod "il; but
treelyquiet. It had tah effect of making £a;ked if it ere so, why h6 wit-
Mr. Parousie a little anxous, as he intendéd nasses iwere -ualproduàcd a Lt th trial. A
It abould. ' dispute ensued. , Mr. Justice Cantankeroue

Mr. Porenslo took the agi-arlai line. It was hav ng ruled." them both down with some
fearfulhe'm&dthat soblemnu like the noimony and i:lèrable impartiality irofn-ub
lite Lord Elas r dale hd.not valki a tmile bin, the caseproceed. -

ram hlodga gates "wthdst1 allig a mviotiin (obeoontinued.)

ATHEIS M 1N FBAif C.

VIEWS OF AI EMINET ECCLESIASTIC ON
TaE sITUATION.

PARIs, Aprii 14.-The BUi for expelling
priestsand nuns [rom their pomts as teachers
in the Publie Schoali of Franc. Las already
passed both Chamber, and as tieti sente
amendments wil pi arobly be macoepted by the
Lower Chamber it -U doubtiess soon be-
oome a law. This meuaure provides that al
nus and prictas now teacbing lu public
chools shall b areplaced by lay tehers
within lite yeare after the passage of the
law. As there aen many hundres of manch
tachers the menasure causes a bitter quarrel
between Rot-man Catholics snd auti-religion.
iais. Proiestants take little part in the con-
tet, being cnnparatively faw in number,
snd not greatly interested either way. I
called upon one of the Lighest Roman
Uathohli prelates of France, one who perhaps
mighth e regarded as able mtopeak with
more authority as t Lthe views of bis Church
th a any other, in order te learn the opinions
of hia Church in regard te this Bill, sud
while he did not feel at liberty ta lot me
give his name, ha freely replied ta my en-
quiries.

I irue, ho sad, .ta 1h. Chutch
regards this Bill as a blow at religion, but the
Church as gone through woie tuack than
that before. nd we habailmot be overwhelmed
lt i ditiicult for foreigners t appreciate the
significance of this law, for the people of
America as a rule bate respect for some
religion, Catholic or nome other, but Lre in
France the masses Lave

NO RELIGION AT ALL.
Ths l enet a blow at the Catholic religion-it
is ouly the attack made by atheistu upon aIl
religions teaching. Ail religions, therefore,
wili sufier, but the governmaent of the nation
and the morality of the people will suffer
more. We believe it i not enough ta tesch
the people a little religion on Sunday. Young
people espociall youga te bave mI inatiiid
Loto thuie mindsatevery day. I do net mean
they abould actually& pend their time at
chool studying religion, that la mot done

now even, mn:s=and priests do not read the
Bible in the school, but mrely by their pet--
sonal influence train the mind to respect God
sud form moral habits. I must acknowledge
there are sone lay teachers who are very
moral and good, but there are others who are
immoral and atheists, and I know of one as
least.who daily us, efforts te teach athelsum
te childreu. I do mot belleve, however, the
sisters will be put ont of the bchools, for they
are tao popular in France. They help the
pour and have made too many friends for theui
ta be turned out aut leat soon. The law allows
five years for an entire change, and I believe
at the end fC that time the Goverament will
have tauk, for a extension of time inthe
case of lte sisters at least."

,, In the event of atheisti geittng posses.
sian of the schools," I ssed,I what will be
the policy of the Roman Catholic Church in
regard to educating children whose parents
are too poor t send them t paid schools ?"

" There are now Cathollo schoolm ail over
France supported by voluntary gift. They
cen be educated there, but pertons in the
employ of the Government or who are in
any way dependent on Government for
occupation or charity are obliged by law te
send thir children toe Public Schools. That
includes uot only all court and police
officials, but all post office, telegraph, snd
ia employés ai bdes the army and navy,

sud people employed in tobacco factories and
other Government monopolies. Of course, if
the children of aU these classes mumt listen
te atheisia teacbimg ail tLe week, we m st
do aIl we can on Sunday to counteract their
teachinga. You mut understand that the
grest struggle in France i between Religion
and Atheism, and not between Uatholice sud
Protetants. There are lu France about
twelve million. cf people who bave been
baptizea in the Catholio Church, but of thes
only aboutt en millions aii really ithe
Church. There may be two or three millions
of Protestants and people of other formes i
religion, the rest are atheists or people who
give religion no thought and never go ta
church. in Paria thera is a population of
nearly two and a half million., yet aIl the
churches of Parisa if filled to their utmost
capacity wonid not contain over hall a million
and they are never all filled. Immorality js
grocing all the time. In France people are
losing all respect for the principle of religion.
There is neothing te restram them againt the
tendency t in, ud the Republic is sure ta
psy the penalty. Sooner or later there will
corne s reaction, and religion wl mot lti-
mately suffer. But meantime France will
suffer seriously.

TaE GIRL THAT EVERYBODY LIKES.

Girls, you needn't be beautiflta become
general favorites. Theplainest girl I ever
saw was the favorite l my native town.
Everybody liked ber. Beautifuli 0, no,
she ia not beautiful-that is outside, but
inside ahe ilea uangel. Nobody thinki of
calling har beautiful. Not one of a dozen
ean tell whother ber eyes are black or blue.
If you should ask them ta describe her they
would only say, " She is just right," and
there it would end. She is a merry Learted,
fun-loving, bewitching maiden, wilout a
spark of envy or malie in hler whoe com-
pohslien. She enjoyi herseIf, sud vantsa
ev-ery body aime ta do the came. She Las
alcays a kind cet-b sud a plissant selle fer
the oldest man er woman; lu tact, I cane
think of nothing ehe resembles more than a
sunbeam, whicuibrightens everything tcamas
ln contact with. All psy lier mat-hal atten-
lion, fi-rm rich Mi-. Wat, who ht-a, lu as
mausion an the hill, tao negro Sam, the aweep.
All look aller her with an admiring spa sud
may' la themnselves, 'She i lusut the right sotI
of a girl !" The young mien ai the town via
wcth one another ae to who chall show ber
the mcit attention, but ahi uiteter encourages
them behyondl being simply kind sud jolly, so
nne can oseoel ber a flirt ; no, indeed, the
young men all deny' suai an assertion as
quickly as she.

"Do girls love her, tee ?" I aked,.
" Yem, wonder-tul te relata, girls _ike Lai-,

toee; for she. net-or delights lu hurtlng their
feelings et- sying spiteful things behindl their
baeit-. She is alcays willing lo joie lu their
1ittle plas snd ta assist them in any way.
They' go te har with their lot-a affaira, sud
she manages adrohtly' to see Wilie or Peter
sud drap s good word fer Ida or Jaunie until
their litIle difficulties are all patched up sud
atverything gei ou smoothly again, thanks
lu bar. 0ld ladis say she la ' delightful.'
The sly witch, she know how to manage
them. She listens patiently to complainte of
rheumatism or. neuralgia, and then sympa.
thizes with them o heartily that theyare
more then hall cured. But she caunot al-
ways e mwith us."

"Then the finally gets marred 1"
'Yes, A voung man comeas from a neigh-

boring town af ter a time and marries her.
The villagers crowd around totell him what
a prize hi has won, but ho seems to know it
pi-tt>' cl iiiclhoul au>' telliig, te judge
from his face. So ahe eaves us, ad it ls nt
long belore we hat from that place. She is
thera the woman everybody likes." *

That tired languid feeling and dull heasohe
.. er>' disagreeale. Take two of Carter's

Iitie Lrat- Pilla befre reiting i and..- wouill
find relief. They never'fail-to do good, rra

PRESS OPIN[ONS
[Froen the Ottawa Pree Pres.]

Mr. Cioran, the editor of the Montroal
Pasz Lbs pnblabed a mont complote raply
ta thec harges ai utterng p"lmu-dirons
sentimenti preferred ln the columa ofi
the Toronto Masuand a number of other
Tory journals agamint General Burke, Who
spoke at the St. Patric' night concert in
Montreal. He denies that anv remarks
of the eaas were made, exposes the bigotry
of the Tory journals against the lrieh ruce,
and their attempt to manufacture political
capital in this case by arousing sectariaan nd
race prejudioes. As Mr. Burke uttered no
murderous sentiments, Mr. Cioran oculd not
have endor.ed them. The fact that the Tory
press manufactures despicable charges like
thse against representative Irishmen, shows
what we have te expect bye-ad-bye wheu
the election campaig ,oon.ducted on the
lOrange acceudancy nlimes im in fall swing.

Q WHAT1 t; TuE opinion of standard medi-
cal authorities ou kidney disease7

A. Thatthe blood vessels and tubesoaithe
kidneys Lave become paralyzed byreeasted
and long neglected congestion and, hving no
nerve power ta control their action, the albu
men, tira life of the blood, escapes, while the
ureo acid and waste remain in and destroy the
blood. This sometimen resulti in dangerou,
blood poisouning; the only trun scientifeo bicod
tonie, before which thise symptomc and dis-
eases rapidly flee away, in Warner's mafe
cure.

MINNESOTA'S CYCLONE.
REVISED FSWIMATES OF T I EtàlBER(r

KILLED ANI WOLDED.

ST. Cor», Muin. Aprl 15.-The city ha"
been visited with a calamity' the ghstly detaile,
o! whiel bav enever been equalled. Each hour
brinys to lght fresh evidences of the terrible
wurk of theelementa. At 4 o'clock yemterday
afternooi1 a great black mass rose over the hill
southwet of the city and coming with ter-
rible vebcity toward the westeta outskirtt.
The clouds hung low and rolled over and over,
accompanied by a loud roaring and crackhling
sound. The cloud was funnel-shaped and the
point dragged alung the ground, lashing every-
thing that came in its path into atom. The
citizeLs Lad hardi>'Ulime t.. fiee ta lhe collat-s
sad aeek shel ter bfoe the.air vas fileed witr
flying boards, shingles, bricks and other ddt-jr
that was etrewn over the country and piled in
promiscuous heaps. It came fron the south-
eaut and moted in a northwesterly direction
until it reached tne river, where it
foilowed the river bauki e until it
reschid the Bank Rapids, were
passed through the centre of the town. Thepeople cee tuc warned of the d&nger be ra h
cas upon thaut; lhay waze pickid up snd to*,ed
in the air and rent intoa thousand pices. Tile
ear th was plowed up i the line of the cyclone
and covered nearly a quarter of a mile in width.
The cries and abrieks of the wounded rent the
air, and the ground was strewn with the bodies
of the dead.

ST. PAUL, Mima., April 15.-The revised
estimâtes af lhe kilied and wonnded a :-St.
Cloud, 15 kilad 40 injuîr'd ; Sauk Rapids, .30
killed 100 injured; Ria' & tation, 22 killed
and the numinber ofi jured yet unknown.ST-. CLOUDU,MiLnu., Apnil 15.-Wbihn reliai
traina iem St. Pauluand Minneapolis tcaclied
bare lat evening physicians, who came ta aid
the cyclone sufferrs, made a Lurried survey of
the work they had ta pertorm. At St. Bine-
dice'shospitail, where the wounded had been
taken, a heartrending scene was encountered.
Twenty-eiht wounded persons ad been carried
to ospta , and men, women and children lay
in broken shapes, bathed in their own blood.
Their faces were blackened and grimy, their
armasand leg broken, their scalps torn and their
bodies lacerated. At the egine bouse, which
had beau cnaverted into a tmporary morgue.
a still more dreadful picture was t be sain: 18
lifelees hodis wre stretched on the floor in two
rews, whilstlamonest the deaid scnni their
faces and wearng apparel b t efeeble ght ofi
lanterna, mat-ad excitad ctizama eanchinx for

ang friends au relatives amona ih o dis-
figura, and in man cases, unrecognizable
mas on tLe foor. 'The lois by the cyclone in
St. Cloud as estimated at between $125,000 and
8150,000. A report comes from Rice's Station,
about two miles off, that a house in which a
wedding wa u la progres. was struck by the
cyclone and 20 persons killed, The report is
not verified, but it is certain there was consider-
all u of lifé at Rico'& Station.

Sabuc Rs ife Minu., April 15-Every busi-
neas bouse in the town is destroaled by yester-
day's cyclone; only the olithotel remains
intact. At the present time 22 dead bodies
have been removed from the ruins and a large
number of people are injured. The total loss of
propertis not .less than 3300,000, without a
dollar o yclon masurauce.

ExiRu,, owa, April 15-A cyaiene struck
Exira and the country sou h ai Le yat-day
at 4 o'clock, wrecking the bouse of Wm. Binther
sud the mcholboue near hlm. Thoestore thenao ta southeasterly direction and reked the
houses of Mil. Donnell, Mr. Reynolds, Virgi-
nia emith, Jas. Patterson and Nicholas Mar-
tin. Oniy one person was injured.

COuNCrL BLUFF, Iowa, A ril 15.-A cyclone
bas stmuck the uownu; 50 Lousea are blown
down.

BUT LITTLE CREDIT TO THE PROFES-
SION.

DETRoiT, Mich., Nov. 6,1885.-Tbree year
ago, I uffered much fron enlarged prostrate
gland. Had te bava my water drawn. Themore I dootored, tne worse I got. Was com.
plately' broken down. Almost ont cf my
head. Hav ud 10 Lbtts ai Ware's

ma c-, sud une pe2ecte'sd eiarn te-

aiefved. oLocox nWeSL e 5y Grnd Rie
avenus.

S 7MPA TH Y FOR IREL AND.
BnoDE IiLAN~D'S LEGrSLATURE SENDrS CON-

onATULATIoES TO GLADSTONE AND
P'ARNELL.

PROVIDENCE, April 16, 1886.-The iollocing
resolutions wter-e passed by' the House of Rep-e-
mentatives to.day

Whereas Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Prime
Minimter, lu the face o! great opposition and
prejudice, hamsanoounced his intention o! unIroa
dncing a biii arnting home rule to 1reland,
ther-efare, the Senate concurring harein, Le il

Reasolved, Tnat the Legislature o! Rhoda
IslanI cougratuiatea Mr. Gladstone sud Mr.
Psrnl upon îLe gi-s sop cihbiae

lResolved, That we do hereby tender them our
hest e-isLes'for their success.

Resolved, That the Secr-etary of State Le
instructed to branmmit copias cf these resolu.
lions lo Mesura. Gladstone sud Pa nel.

ANl UNwABRA&NTABLE INTERCERENCE.
The resolutlions cari strongly opposed Ly ouei

mnember as an anwarrantable unterference with
a peaceful power, and calenlated to bring, the
State into contempt with all civilized nations.
Mr. Hopkins, who oppoedhLe rsolutions, ita
descendant o! Staphan Hopkins, oue of the

signaim f othe Declaration of Indbpendence.

TO WHOM iT AY CONCERN.
Geoa. W. Pltt, of Picton sLas e cauconfi-

dently recommend burdoJc lood Bitters ta
any who suffer from less ofa appatite, constipa-
tion and general debiity that remedy aving
eured hie alter severe ilnse itom Ite saame
eouiplsiiito.___ ______

A SUCCESSFULRESULT.

Mr. irank Hendry, writing tfrm Seafortb,
says : "I purbased one bottle of ' -Burdock
Blood Bitters ta purify my blood. It'did
purify ·it, and now, Lbave excellént helth."
As a blood puafying tm eand system regula.
torthereslt .taking B.BaB.,is ailays suc-
cessful.

FRANCE ANI )THE POPE. iifi ku . It.i very probable that in future-

bTRONO ANTI-FRANCO PoLEcO F TUE VATIC all ctu-il servlc employes wils se requised ta
-BEaRots aSnLTE ANIftcIuicwrE1). gi'.e tecurity.

RoxE, April 1.-The relatiot.. hetween
France sud tLe Vauican are Main at.- il, Wao S SUFF RI S ANI
nuostui 0 Ile uappius point, sud et any tutut-ut AQRA TIT u)pgE.6S N
one or the othier tuay take a decision wiwah iswiil G ATITU E.
at leat tenmporarily put a sto1. to depiomitic1
intercourse. A VOICE YROM AUSTRIA.

Since he assumed ofice M. de Freycinet b a Near the village of Zillingdorf, in Lower
bien yielding tu the pressura pu% upon him b'y
the Radical uulvocstea fur the ceparein of A-tilit-es Mari& a asuintelligent sud le-
Ctdch a and State s inFrance. Heplasaccent- dustrious wl.man, whose autnry of physical suffer-
Curchltu anSate mriuanceH haMacbycen inr and final rmlief. s related by herseif, is of

J ulehs try a"article6. d the expultion uterest to English women. " I wa employed,"
ecceria y r hesacouuruuotiee mad the conîeup- sieays, "ein the ork of a arge fnrmhuomuee.
tuoaus recelîios ngiem nt CardinalGuibert ut Overwurk brougit on ick eaiedache, followed

te hhi theC -by a de-ithly fainting and neklnea f theîurutest sgaiust thebe i-tuionà ta wch bthe Ca-b'ae.liy!imtn im làkceu u L
thtlic C hurch l6ex uiwd in Frauce have enu- stomîach until i ws cnui.elled to take to

bittere-d th mianuldering reseiintment of the nmy bd for oeral itweek. Getting a little

Vatican, and the il] feelirg has bee fanned by better fron: rest and quiet, 1 sought tu do some
Le Jai's puro-G~erman and I . uan counsellors. work, but was soon >takeu with a pain iu mythePopq'sproGernanalà I -laitcouibelorf.sida, uuhci in a lit-lite-hile êteeumaad ta bpread

nOllE i.iN eîn:N. uvermv wiuule body. aed threbbed i un>'etv-ey
On the other haud, the French Governuent limîb. This was followect lut- a cugh an,, short-

Las takt-en iffence tt the prujcled change of ess Of breat. uuntil finually I coull not sew,
relation,, hu»-twà..n Ruine and China. Pape Leo. and I took t my bed for the eand, ae l, as I
after an sinus r-tlection and despîie the "bjec- tnouglht, for the laist tire. My frwet-uis tl11d me
tions tf the UCungregation of Extraordiuamry that imy timne sar nearlyc unl, and th .t I could
Affairs, hati just resou lted ta treat -irectly with nut liv.longer thman when the trt-es p ut on
the Celestial liwjlre me future with regard to liieir gten once more. Then I happb.eiled t,
ail questionn ale t-hie Cétlohea ln Cimimma gi-ieuOe of titi Seigel p aun;hletl. I
and to withdraw the privilege of pîrotecting :read it, and my dear mutier bougt mite a bottle
Chinease tnisions frot France. In prinetae 'of Seigel's Syrup, which I touk :xactly accord-
a siinilar ei.auure teetu tha iai.beenî lecided cn ing to directmn., and 1 ld uot tiken the whole
for Jaaiun and Syria, while, tu eiiaisiz- th!" i f it bfore I felt a grant chwuf r ihe btter,
startling change inl tt s "hey, the 3 atical, ' y M> last illneus began June Srd, 1982, and con-
drawing cloer dailyt lo G-ermay', and to Pr" tinued ta August 9th, when I elgum ta take the
tugal uih ia s to be granted important prvi- •rump. Very soon I could dIo a little cork.
luges in India. Tie enugh let ne. and i ws no more troublIed

nurrenm ^m ixrtl. in breathtng. Now I am perfectly ured.
The Papal d-cisiun i not yet aticially nti- And oh, how happy I aim ! I cannot express

fied to France, but in anticipation if a rupture gratitude enoigi for Serigel's Syrup. No
I have high -eieeliaistical authority for stating 1 inuut tel you tuat lie doctors in ouir dutrict
thait M. de Fre-ycin-t bas sient Coi:ut Lefebvre distributed handbills cauioting peu1le against
de Dt;hainae, the French Autmbusdoiiar at thetilt, ihe cticin, telling tiemiu iafwnid do them no
Vat icanu, a l-tter of recail, for production it a goid. and muany utere theretiby infiuened ta
fitting umment. Discussing the questuon with dtroy the Sea pn hlet.: bt now, wher-
ai intimate frimnd atnd a counsellor of the Puopu ever one is te be tfunid, it is kepti hke a -elic.
yet rday. I aked him whit-wouIti be the con le few preserved are bnrr.,wed to rend, and I
sequence of a rupture. "It wotld da France lhavse lent ntne for six mpiles arotund Our district.
in, re har:n itha ano-her cntunîîuîte." sid Leh; uopl ha:ve coie eigiteen mii.-s te get me
" aîc-qw rpunjachlicani sno insuUiti." ta buy the tr.edicine for th iii, knowing that

it cured mue. ard ta b suure ta get he
righit kind. I know a wornuan who wausTH E LOST RESTORED'looking like death. and who told thern there was

Fre McNeill, nt Poplar Hill, Ont., states that n uellp for her, that she had eonsmmulted several
his brother aged 12, wus ailicted with a terrible doctors, but inne couldl help) her. i told her of
cold, froim the effects of which le lost bis voice. Seigel'S >-rtp, ind wrote the name don forHagyards Pectoral 13alsamc cured the cold and her that sie migit msake min mistake Skie tonk
restod bis voi e in the mot perfect mnanner. my advice and the Syrup, and now shie is in

ai-t miys it cnnbt t exceeded as a remedy for erfect health, and titipeople arotnd us
cougheansd cuidm. S-are mmzeil. The readiaine Las made such

progressç in our neighborhood that people
say they dnn't want the doctor any

,D , , R more , but they take the Syrup. SufferersR BBE D TH E HuEASUrRumta cii r who weri caninori te inthir bed and
could hardly mimuve a linger, have been cured by

A DEA OFFICI.Ls CRIME-A DEFicIEcY r it. There is a girl in our district who caught acoild by voing through some water, and was in
$37,500 nIsouvanan NIs LTit ACCUNTS r bmed ive yeurn with costiveness and rheumatic
TIFr DECEASED ACCOUNTANT OF THu E1P0o- peins, sud Ladto h e a aitendant kcwatch b>

VINIALCIZWN AND DEARTE.-T. lier. Tîmertvaxn mie a dnctor ini the eiutround.
vINcIAL cROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT. ing districts t whom belersatller almd net sp-

Quanzc, April let-A painful senu'ution was plied to relieve ber chili, but every one cromssed
causld in the huse to-day when the Hm. th-mselves and said they could not hielpu lier.
Commisioner of Crown Lands made th- hVbenevlr the little bell raine -hich isa rung in
announcemniet that a very serious deflicit our plce when sombniody is dead, we thought
had ben discovered in the accounts of a re- aurely it wasfur-her, buti Seigel's Syrup and
spected and trusted civil servant. The leader Pilla saved ber life. and now she slaà healthiy
of the opposition wasawartathat somethine was a a>nybody, gos to church, and can work aven
wrong, but whlo the defaulting official wuas, or in the fuield. Everybody wa matonishled when
what the aimountof hisdefalcation, could notabe they aw her out, knowing how uan years
uessed at, ntor was the defaulter, who died a he had been in boit.ed. Todav ahie aid her

few weeka since, ever misupected outside the gratitude tu muine for God's imercies and Seigel's
auditor, the iuirsy, u une ut tw ot the Syrul.H
clie officials of the local Gover.ment. The MaiA IAiAs.
question o n the ubject and the reply of the
lion. Mr. Lynch cii expla n ta sanie citent The people of Canada speak confirming ithe
the factm ai tLe extraorlinary Ie!slcautau. aboyae.
Hou. 1fr. Mercier aslked a-b Rove, t-cotC.u. N.B., Jan. 10, l'me.

1. WLalmu tLe meaning utheme words found near Çr,-i wish te iatone you the go5d your
ai page 4 ei the Public Accounts for the year Seigeus .'t-trup bas dnte it,
ended 30th June, 1885, " Deduct amount ta b 1 thoughtit at one ltime i wouli e btter dead thar
accounted for by the Department of Crown allie. but ladd tie lu-k to ind one or your alimasaes
Lands. 851.57.32, and alter radmir[t oneainded te lry your iridy'.

I triedai ae botril and founid my health so much ium-
2. Has thi amount bean really. received by provera tihat i continued it until iow i feet like a new

the dartimn and, if sc, wh yi ni tdeducted ? nnaIr bav-otaken alt otherarànbaIles.
a. Hec a ta e Laccouated for, sud b>' chat Eie 3 'body boeiteistât;muwell of il. Jsr VR

employe of the dopartment!, Josu 'amo
4. l hîat amount entirely ost for the pro- Flchiond Cornero, N.B.

vince, why and how ?
The Hon. Mr. Lynch said : "'rhe subject A. J. n Lmît diF , N.B., Out. 5,I.

matter of this question has been the cause of nu £,ntu-suhgcel syrup gives good satisfaetion where.
small aniety un muv part during the last fa eiver usueid. une rase ami particular (where the cure
weeks. It was mcy intention ta have submuaittedJ r Dsî,apsa uomseumed amtmot a miracle) wms greamtly
it lot the cousideration of the Public Accounti labonfited by your miin t rty.
Committee with aIl tha deta.led information Puut-5 espectfuliy
which I possess regardinet, buti have ne eb-

jeciieo the ftev ng tel eome a mL e geatl ea 8ryNm WRL.LAND Co., OsT., Feb. il, 1884.

initiation of the fullest enquiry. For ma y A. ti"ST"a
years priar ta Confederation, ande saisince, raaîiy a lonrt Vile sîmao.1% wkns thon a ellicci e-ith n
pronuîssry notesu have been accepted by the sic headache, weak stomac, paininn miuy left M.du,
Departmet of Crown Lands i payment of Oten attenided with a cough, but i am niw ast gain.
timber dues owned by limit-holders and lumber ig n Ieath ; miy meli-?bors are alle astonislted at
rD eu. The notes are upposed ta ne paid Ytouri- tulto ai >ouiimd icine.
beferms the expiration si the fiacal Vomar fumr Yout-i, tc.,
,hia r tmey' at given ; but ilseIa sys ocaurs, BIABN1E,.Baim.

for one eaison or another, lthatsaime of then are Falmcr<.N.1
not paid at such time, and are carried avair. A. J. Wummrr.. bLunsiteal,

These are known in thii Depsitment as unpaid unitlemuni-Your inedicineha dane more for me
or overdue notes, and as a generl rule are paid than any docter arter did, and I wouldt elbu without
during thü cour'e of the few month next foi- it.
lowing. The receipts from ,this source are Yours ruy
generamu>' about the smre, lakinir ane year dii '1ATRlICuICMOLUmucr

ehranother. lu h e preparlon of the publil
accounts -for fat year it was found tbat the AJ W u Liitc , Os., May 12,1885.
aumount returned by the Crown Land Dopart- camenttee.-Your modilne lu just what Is nmeeded
ment was mnt absolutely correct. Attributing here for alordered liver. When I was in London
this ta soma error in calculation, I caused an the doctors thore said I was a "gone man," and
enquiry to be made in the books of the Dpart. addvisd nie te travel. I did se, and canue acroas
ment from the 15th July, 1867, b>' sedmeneenti rel by continueduytise, wlticau iad stt-bt uiee tî-liehe be cietakilila
which it was decovtered that there ntalwayt ihe anly hope.
was really a deficiency of the sum Yours trul,
total of the return for the lat two or w. J. itouxavsNo, Evangelist.
three years, but ta what cause this cod be - -
attributed it was impossible te ay. The ac- ALauUTr HUt-a, N.S., May 1, 1886.
countant of the department, the late John V. A. J. wtms-e, Linited.
Gale, who had acted as such fro n1867, having GenPleiten-I nasmnow uaing selgel's syrup for
pret-iously- acted am assistant accountaunt, was Dy5POtP'mf, ed <nd [t t-eo be th besut ait-dictm ear
t.aken seriousy' iiillimte noneth of July' aar, und useda f oi thtaitemîualint. [t is pritaeless boonm lo any
vas obliged lo absent hiself fr-omi the der- eue amlieted with înigesti n
ment ad remain at bis remldence. On beaug W.ti. Bmiill
consulted with reference ta ibis deficiency>n muhe .t.B .m
month of December lat hie .admiltted that Soonî ar,.Ont,Dec. 7,1885.

minceh bstrecans de-rbe sumns of m e> hw ben e ou-dr by yousur SiagV Srmin mi puis.t I

frem thei department, and that ha cuffe-red ten or twelv.e years with Imidigaioen anid con-
Lad vuered lhe same b>' false ratures ns ta sîmpation of thme blsaul, vomitmng focod sad bile fraom
tha amoun ai unpaid notes an barid. Tim fac thue Stomnicl h ial caused great pain. ri-d se-veral

aommunicated to me during lhe Christmas oo anyslaf î,eu ieo -tt beh am
holidays. I immeîdiataly reltuale to Quetbec I triead severat patent medicines, somoofîthem g-lving
snd inatituted amn enquiry mie ail the particu- reief lo- th1e tImae bing, uo yeun a uuay see tnit I
[at-s cnnected with t-hi amater. .I have only' woTimhnceuedTake sa e w's u andl fami thmat I

te add that the amoeunt r-eported le the Public lImatad with your imedino about amne t-est- ago andm
Accounte a.beinug that which Bhouldl Le de- havotaen le ail about douaen bat le,, it did tako s-me-
ducîed ft-rm the roture o! the <Jrown Lands littlo thne to stop lthe vomilit bull euea say that now
Departmant ha. aiready Lien, upoa nvmestiga- amy heatlth la gratly limprouve
ion, considerably rt-ducal, sud1m bn> e stiii stomi heefll trecomiend il te all sufrerini lt-rn.

f rbliir ieuc bold tuo hiiputed san ta ca~.n glvs yu tih namnes of mesell otr If yen
lasi y'ear's operations,,bui should coeri a set-tas Ye a'u a- Int this if yeu wishi, s Il mn>'bhothe
af ai least three yesas. Mr. Gale en joyed the cmeai ofhlplng saute ather sufreror.
confidence miot alone o! the Department Lui o! Lus-us wàaANs
the publi c ciwel, sud unfortunal.y abused him Bouth Buay, Ontamio.
position as alliera in ba~nk, unuicipal officem und Prop-ietorsu: A. J. White (Lim1tad), 17 Pa-
alsewhere Lava done un aimilaur pochtions of rungbon Rad, Loulou, Eue. Bt-anch office :
trust im tand rep onsibiliy, sud il bec ome s my' dcuty (J U Si. Jam e s-e ty d n t s ont ea
la privent tes repilîton as Ian as les lu my a-sl ii re- ,ugsC~sMsari
power.___ __

The actual défalcation amauts te about Since thé second empire the French army'
37 500 as far as the investigation shows. Mr. has worn l'imperiale with the mustahe.
Gale was uot a young man carried tu. excesses Ta-day the beard ie once more revived, but
of extravagance by outh and impulse. When whiskers are forbidden as being too Engliah.
ha died in Philadelphia, three weeks stnce, h
was 65 years of agi. He was in the.department Periect soundaeas of body and minud is possible,
aince 1856, and has since been a civil servant, only with pure blood. Leading medical author-
Falhing sick in July last ho went ta Philadel- itles indor@e Ayer's Sarsaparlla as the beast
phia with hia brother and lay on hie dying bel blood-punfying medicine in existence. . It vastly
whien the exteneive defalcations werediscoverad. increases the working and productive powers o
Mr. Gale was a leading church member for both hand and brain. §
year. He never drank and apparently lived
lihn si ncna i 81z0.a y i. Net a partiale ofi tIfaian>' ilul vs.
Alag-er Lhe cas on f aifte mos respe ted founb by a Paris chemist in a l ctrramt.citizen. ai Quebic-a, u d rl:iu: ILe sti
society. Ita is believed that Mr. Gale ruade a jelly whiai he anitzed lateley, and whic
confession. of hia defalcation before his death. had bean rut up.expressly for import to this
It in.but justice to e state thst Mi. -Lynoh, the country.
head of-thWe departnient, Las nothing 'to do
witi the supervision ot the, acconuts ao.his The reluse alter of t. epaper mille isave&
departnent . . feses the cocurre veryinntaani-plu, asn ihe as àber manufac-
much' and ha the a y o Enüge tu-d by thensa î efalume a e
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